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Royal makes tba food pure,
wholesome and dcllcloai.

mi
WkiW
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

rotal (UKiwa powom eo., htm york.

CITY NEWS.

Will Parker left Toe-da- y for Omaha.
i)ti Mitchell returned from Omaha

S.itiifiiiv.

Look out for the ilinnur ami supper
September 17.

C. H. Cnino ami daughter Edna aro
homo from tho exposition.

Henry Clark and Miss Laura IJjyd
have returned from Omaha.

Cul Konady returned to liu homo at
Holyoke, Colorado, Sunday night.

Something new in heater. "Tho
Ketort". Call at W. W. Wright's and
seo it.

For Salk 3,000 bushels of old corn.
J. W. Walmn, 4 miles northwest of

Red Cloud.

Mrs. Pond and daughter of Now York
atato aro hero visiting with H. R. Pond
and family.

W. W. Wright has the finest lino of
stovos in tho valley. Call and seo
them and get prices.

Geo. Hollisterand Silas Finchor left
Wednesday, by tho way of Oxford to
attend tho Omaha exposition.

3ay, do you want a first class dinner,
then come to the dinner given by tho
Kpworth Loaguo of tho M. E. church.

Tho state of Kansas this year pro-duco- d

ono bushel of wheat for every
man, woman and child in tho United
States.

Ed. McCrillis is carrying his hand in
a sling on account of a swelling on that
member which is giving him consider
ablo trouble.

Wo aro making a display of tho finest
line of hats over brought to Red Cloud.

, Como in and seo them. TnK Cowden
Kalby Clothing Co.

If you want n good eheap heater this
winter, call at W. W. Wright's and jeo
tho now "Rotot t" heater. Burns slack
and keeps firo forty-eigh- t hours.

V. H. Scrivnor, real eslato man,
"will sell your farm for you for a rea-
sonable per cent, or will trado your
'farms for Missouri lands. Address, V.
H. Scrivner, Red Cloud, Ncbr.

Don'i tail to sen Fogel& Hutchinson
for mbes and blankets. They aro show-
ing the largest and most up to dato
stock over shown in Red Cloud. Chase
& Bishop's robes and 5-- A horso blan-kot- s.

Correct Underwriting in all its
branches. Over tweuty-fiv- o years ex-

perience. Old lino and mutual com-
panies represented. Nnno but tho
best. Call nnd seomo. Ciiah. Schakk-nit- ,

Red Cloud, Nob.

The Congregational Y. P. .S. C E.
held their business meeting at tho
church on Tuesday uight and elected
tho following ollleers: President, Rov.
Dean; vice president, Ed Overing; sec-

retory, Mattio Abel; treasurer, Mabel
Howard. Reports woro read and now
committees appointed to euro for the

i interests of tho various departments

mo green Diaucs or Kalllr corn aio
loportod deadly poison to cattlo eating
thorn. Lust week a Mitch II county,
Kansas, man found livo head of his
:ow8 floundering around and two of

them died. They had been rating
green Kalllr corn. Ihey got but a few
leaves but it was enough to do tho
work. Frost takes all tho poisou out
of tho leaves and makes good fodder.

You can tell a successful farmer by
looking at his wife's fruit cans in the
closet. You can toll tho curbstone pol-

itician by tho patches on his pants.
You cau tell tho poison serpent by tho
bluntness of his tail, You can tell tho
slouehy woman by her shoo buttons
and her hat. But tho easiost of all yon
can point out tho enterprising mer-

chant of a town by glancing at his
homo newspaper. This is not divine
rovelation, but it is business, gospel
and truth. Bancroft Blade.

Tho valuo and cost of fodder as a
feed for stock during the winter

largely on tho stngo at which it

is out, tho curing and tho manner of
Muring. If allowed to get too ripo and
then U put up in rather small shocks
and allowed to.stand out In all kinds
of woilhcr until wanted for feed, it
questionable if the feed secured will
pay tho cost of cutting and hauling
But if cut in good season, properly
handled during the curing out, and is
properly stored away, it makesa cheap
whohMorne feed for all kinds of atocik.
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THE
AHOUND TOWN.

R, T. Potior made a trip to Omaha
this wcok.

Miss Viola Ward is homo aftor a visit
with her sister in Omaha.

Walter Sherwood and wife aro seeing
tho exposition nt Omaha.

Herb Conover is taking in tho expo-
sition at Omaha this week.

Tho morry-go-roun- d has located hero
igalu nnd is raking In the nickels.

Mrs. W. S. Gnrhor returned to hor
homo at Falls City Sunday morning.

Mrs. Cal Konady returned to hor
homo at Holyoke, Colorado, Monday
night.

Don't buy a steel rango or cook stovo
until you seo W. W. Wright and get
his prices.

Mrs. A. R. Rnynolds and children
have returned from a visit nt Long Is-

land, Kansas.

II E Grieo and wifo returned home
tho first of tho week after a visit with
relatives in Chicago.

Mrs. (. W. Starkes who has been
visiting with W. A. Mitchell nnd fami-
ly has returned homo to MrCook.

Chas. SchalTnit writes insurance on
farm nnd city nronortv ntrninst Urn.

I lightning nnd tornadoes at lowest rates.
Mrs. Josio Cadmnn of Bloomingtoti

who has been vinlting with tho fnmily
of O. C. Tool relumed homo Sunday
night.

William Carmean of Beaver City
stopped off how on his way to tho
Omaha exposition to visit with L. H.
Rust and wifo.

A good many aro still In arrears on
subscription who might just as well
pay up now nnd tako advantage of our
offer of premiums.

Butler, tho harness man, is making
special sales on nil goods, and is mak-
ing special prices. Seo him boforo you
buy anything In bis lino.

When looking for a harness, don't
fail to seo Fogrl & Hutchinson, they
carry a complete stock of light and
heavy harness. Prices nnd quality
can't bo bcatT

J. H. Smith writes combined Insur-
ance for a term of livo yenrs at 8 per
cont. On schools housos, churches and
farm property on tho installment plan.
Drop him a card at Red Cloud, Nob.

Moro than twenty million froo sam-
ples of DoWitfs Witch Hazel Salvo
have been destributod by tho manfac-turor- s.

What bottcrproof of their con
fidence in its merits do you want? It
cures piles, burns, scalds, sores, in tho
shortest spaco of time. C. L. Cottlng.

Miss Dudley, editor of tho Parsons
Sun, sighs for a change as follows:
'Onward, roll onwnrd, Oh, tlmoin thy

flight, and mako mo a man that is clear
out of sight; givo mo tho bloomers, tho
breeches nnd shirts, lot mo got out of
these terriblo sKlrts. A whisker pro-
ducer givo mo if you can, nnd givo mo
a bond that's grown bald like a man."

Parties arrived in tho city this week
who will engage in tho business of trail-in- g

cheap buggies throughout tho coun-
try fir sale to unsuspecting victims.
These buggies aro of tho cheapest kind
of material and workmanship nnd
thoso who purchase from those fakirs
will find out that thoy havo been bun-coo-

Better trado with your homo
merchant.

Closiwi Out Salk I have decided
to close out my entire stock of dry
goods, hoots, shoes, hats, caps, notions,
groceries, hardware, queens ware and
salt. I must sell to pay indebtedness.
It will pay every farmer to call in and
get Bomo of theso bargains. I will soil
my entire stock nt a big discount for
ensh. A good chance for some one
with capital to engage in business. I
will sell tho building or rent it. G. A.
Uahkis, Cowles, Nebraska.

It is sulci that tho editor of a country
papor recently picket! up a Winchester
rillo and started down street to deliver
tho weapon to its owner. Tho dolin-quo-

subscribers, however, got it in
tholr bends I hat ho was on tho war
path, and everyono ho mot insisted or.
paying what thoy woro owing him.
Ono of thorn wiped out a dobtofton
yenrs standing. On his return to the
ofllco ho found a load of hay, fifteen
bushels of corn, ton bushels of potatoes
n load of wood and a barrol of turnips
that had beon brought in by delin-
quents.

lloro aro "a fow lines of verllo truth
fired at short range that fails to wring
a wall a yard long from the gniliy pos-
sessors or their supporters: Governor
Holcomb's annual railroad passes num-
ber 10; Ma I'd t, his piivnio secretary, 17;
Secretary of State Porter, 12; Statu Au-
ditor Cornell, U; Stain Treasurer Mo.
serve, 10; "Oil Room" EdmWton, last
year 10, this year 12; each of the Unci)
secretaries of the Mate hoard of trans
portation, 11; Gov. Huleomb's, his pri-
vate secretary nnd sum-o- n i'io board
of tiunspoitatioii includes, their wives.
Out of tho 100 puiity reform members
oi ttio last legislature 03 of them havo
boon riding on railroad passes, and yet
thoy claim that "a railroad pass is a
bribe from corporation."

RED CLOUD CHIEF. FRIDAY. SjLPT.
MKIti: MENTION.

William Butcher wont to Omaha Sun-
day.

Joromo Wright is visiting in Omaha
this wcok.

Full lino of steel ranges nt W. W.
Wright's hardware store.

Chas. Colemnn left Sunday to tnko
in tho exposition nt Omaha.

H. E. Pond nnd wife and son Earl
havo returned from tho exposition.

Wm. ZolufT has painted his. barber
shop In showy colors of red and blue.

G. J. Warren and wife and dnughtor
Nelllo returned Wednesday from Lin-
coln.

Mrs. E. U. Overmnn nrrived hoiuo
Wednesday from a visit to Oquawka,
Illinois.

Clms. SchalTnit is tho only exclusive
lire, life and accident insurnnco agent
in the county.

When you wnnt good, baud made
harness t reasonable price, go to J. O.
Butler's harness shop.

Lincoln Mnhard formerly an encin-ee- r

running out of hero years ago is
hern visiting relatives..

Al McClintock, James Anderson and
Chnrley Hanson aro taking in tho ex-
position nt Omaha this wcok.

C. J. Pope and wifo, Mrs. Linnio
Stetson nnd Rnlph Popo arrived homo
from Colorndo Springs Tuesday morn-in- g.

Tho Union Firo Insurnnco Compnny
is tho best mutual. Combine risks; In
installments 8 per cent. J. H. Smith,
Special Agent.

The Kpworth Loaguo of tho M. E.
church will givo a dinner nnd supper
Saturday, Sept. 17, in tho corner storo
building south of Cook's drug storo.

Rov. I. W. Edson mot with quito an
accident ono day this week whilo on
his way to Oak Crcok. Ho was driv-in- g

a colt and tno nnimnl ran tho buggy
over a bridgo somo ux or oight feet
high. Mr. Edson was caught partially
under tho buggv and was dragged for
some dlstanco receiving somo sovero
bruises.

Poultry enr on track ovory two
weeks regular frcm now on. Watch
this spaco for da:o and prices. Next
car Monday afternoon, Sept. 12, at B.
& M. depot, Red Cloud, Nobr. Prices
paid in cash, hens OJc per pound, spring
chickens, 7c; old cocks, $1.20 por doz.;
ducks and geeso, 4c, turkeys, 5c. H.
Fisiidack, Shipper.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at tho postofilcoat Red Cloud, Neb-
raska, for tho week ending Sept. 8th,
1808.
Cooper, Frank Green, Poter
R. O. Power Co. Rowc, Mrs. J. B.

Vorwood, Pete.
Thoso letters will bo sent to tho dead

letter olllco Sept. 21st, if not called for
before. When calling for above ploaso
say advertised. T. C. Hacker, P. M

SherifTDowof Alma nrrived In tho
city Tuesdny morning having in chnrgn
Charles Oloson who is charged witli tho
rapo of n daughter of a
man by tho name of Larson nt that
plnco. Tho sheriff sent out description
cards of the fellow throughout tho
county nnd this led to his capture by
some farmers who tiod him uu and
brought him to Alma and turned him
over to tho sheriff at about midnight.
Ho drove with his prisoner to Nnponeo
nnd took train No. 10 for this place.
Tho follow is about eighteen years old,
wis cook for tho Sutton Theatre Com-
pany who were horo a fow days ago,
and is said to havo stolen a gold watch
and other articles from members of tho
company. Ho has been iu custody be-

fore nnd has a bad reputation. He was
tnken to Almn yesterday for his prelim-
inary trial.
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Tested and Tried

For 25 Years
Would you fool porfootly

eafo to put oil your monoy
In a now bank? Ono you
havo Just hoard of?

But how about an old
bank? Ono that has dono

ti businoss for ovor a quartor
K of a century ? Ono that has5 always kopt Its promises?
2 Ono that novor failed ; novor
V misled you In any way ?
K You could trust suoh a bank,
6 couldn't you?
iti SCOTT'S
I EMULSION
V of OOD-LIVE- R OIL WITH 3
g HYPOPHOSPHITES Is just S
h Hko suoh a bank. It has novor 5
ti disappointed you, novor will. )i

It has novor docolvod you, n
novor win. c

a; Look out that somoono V

tf doos not try to mako you J

ft invost your honlth In a now S
tonio, somo now modloino Jj

V you know nothing of. x
f 5&c and f l.oo; ill druggists. S I

V SCOTT BOWNE, ChtmUu, Ntw York. M
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CllltlSTIAN UIIUIIUII.
Services each LoiilV Day as follows:
Morning servli t KUO. Subject,

'";. K. Possibilities"
Bible school, llM'ia.m.
.Junior Christian Endeavors p.m.
Set lor Chiisiian Endeavor 7:15 p.m.
Evening at 8 o'clock Sub-jee- l,

"TheCzai's Peace N .lc."
Afternoon Seiinon at Co lies.
Excellent music each service.
Prayer meeting and liible study on

Wednesday evenings.
Ladles' Aid Society Friday after-

noons.
Our pleasant church home and nil

services aro ever open to the public.
L. A. HtissoNU, Pastor.

MKTIIODIST

Services next Sunday as follows:
Morning service at I0:!U) Subject,

"Some Secrets of Sueeevs".
Sunday School at HiIKI a.m.
Junior League at 1 p.m.
Senior Leagnual 7 p.m.
Evening service at 8.
Player meeting on Wednesday even-

ing at 7:U0

Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon.
Annual conference at Fairbury, Ne-

braska, September 21st.
It is desired to close up the business

of tho conference year September 14th.
Wo ask the help and of
nil.

All are most cordially invited to at-

tend.
Jamks Makk Dakiiv, Pastor.

IIAtTIST CIIUKCH.
Sorviccs next Sunday as follows.
Morning services at 10:80.
Sunday School nt 11:45.
Juniors meeting at 8 p.m.
Young People's Union meets at 7

p.m.
Evening servico nt 8 o'clock.
General prayer meeting on Wednes-

day ovoning nt 8 o'clock.
All cordially invited. SentP froo.

ISAAC W. Epson, Pnstor.

CONOKEOATIONAL.

Regular services next Sunday as fol-

lows:
Morning servico nt 10:30. Subject,

"Tho Sower."
Sunday School at 11:45.
Young'People's Society of Christian

Endeavor at 7 p. m.
Evening service at 8 p. m. Subject,

"Growing iu Grace."
Preaching nt Dist. 14, Indian creek

at 8180 p.m.
Mid-wee- k prayer mooting and con

fcrence Wednesday evening at 8.
All cordially invited to nttond thoso

8orvicos.
Fiiank W. Dean, Pastor.

From Camp Cuba Libre.
Cami Cuba. LnutK, Sept. 2.

Editok Chief As I thought you
would like to hear somo news from
this part'of tho world I will writo you

f a fow lines to let you know how tho
Rod Cloud boys aro getting nlong.
Thoy aro all well at present. Somo of
tho boys have been quito sick and ono
died from our regiment, but as a rule
thcyaro much healthier than the south-
ern boys. Wo bad a grand revinw
Wednesdnj that was protly hard on
tho boys. Wo had to march about
seven miles through the sand and hot
sun to Jacksonville . There woro
about thirty thousand in the pnrndo,
tho rough riders in the load followed
by tho infantry. It took thorn ovor
two hours to march through town.
Somo of tho boys gave out and woro
plcksd up by tho nmbulanco wagons
which followed. It was n grand sight
for tho onlookers, but not very nice
for tho boys. There will bo another
review on tho 15th nt which President
McKinloy nnd Secretary Alger will bo
present. Somo of tho boys aro anxious
to get homo, nnd others are anxious to
go to Cubu. As for myself I am will-
ing to go whoro thoy want to send mo,
but any tlmo thej' want to turn mo
looso I won't kick, just so thoy don't
turn mo loose down hero. They say
this is tho finest plnco in Florida. If h
is I am not stuck on tho rest of it. Wo
h ivo our camp in good order. Tho
general inspector said wo had tho
cleanest camp in the seventh army
corps. Wo havo a Y. M. C. A. tent
which furnishes writing material for
tho soldiers when thoy go broke, and
lh't is not long after pay day. Wo
havo everything that a soldier needs.
The water is not the best. It is sulphur
and not very tool but it is better than
I expected. Our guard house gener
ally has four or fivooccupnnts, but that
is tho caso wherever you go. Somo
times there is as high as flftcon in at n
timo after pay day. I havo not been
there yet but that was not my fault.
I will close hoping these few lines will
interest como of tho readers of your
paper I lemain

Yours Respectfully,
ClIAIII.KS COOKIIAI.1..

For broken sui laces, sores, insect
bite, burns, hi. in diseases and espec-
ially piles, theio is one reliable remedy
DeWitt's Witch lla.e) Silvo. When
you call for DuW ill's don't accept
counterfeits or frauds, You will not bo
disappointed with DuWitt's Witch Hok
el salve. O. L. Cottlng.

9. 1898.
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With good things for Clothing iM

Buyers. i
See our line of Men's Suits at

$4.50,

$5.00,

$5.50,

$7.00,

and $8.00

ALL BARGAINS, EVERY-

ONE OF THEM.

GoiadenaleyGlothinoGo. I
One Price Clothiers.

OldJStand.

F. V. TAYLOR,
DEALER IN

m

Futniture and Undertaking
Wall Paper, Carpets and Curtains:

1 ho largest lino of Furniture in tho Ropublcnn valley mid at prices asas can bo found anywhere. If Are Cyou intending to , i robaso ai.yth
in tho furniture lino boforo purchasing call in and seo my lino of

Parlor and Bed Room Sets,
Rockers and Dining Chairs,

Bookcases, Sideboards, Sofas,
China Closets, Iron Bedsteads,

Kitchen Cabinets, Safes, Etc.,
or anything usually found in n first class furniture store

FULL LINE OF CURTAINS, CARPETS, MATTINGS AND WALL
PAPER TO SELECT FROM.

,4 SPECIALTY MADE OF UNDERTAKING AMD BNBALMINQ.

Gity Dfav audi
ROSS St RIFE. PROS.

Goods Delivered to any part

CITY FOR.'ADAHS EXPRESSICO.

3 IT'S A DUTY
4 You owe
I for them.

- turn's
i! onto organs

J ttiiwi uuiu;
1

Defective
i Our skilled ODtieian examines eyes

your eyes. If you don't
Only regular doctor of

i

i very Clock
tlon guaranteed.- -

4

Ht,..' w?,itfcJH. AJut&ifU $HWtti

Express hine.

of the city.

as low as the Lowest

1

your oves-t- hat of properly caiiug
on can't bo too with na- -

greatest blessing, and tho moot dell- -
your eyes. Nearly every hu- -

Jewelers and Opticians.
and Jowolav Repairing. Sutisfac- -

una

iye - Sljlxt - !

froo. Come iu and let him oxain-in- o

require glasses ho will toll you so.
infarction in the county.

Newliouae Bros.
tSTThu Hntst'Walch,

Wiener's

AGENTS

i

i

Charges

careful

i.
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